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Piles or litosmortliosdal tionsors. In-

Irma or external—blind, bleeding ond itching —noaL

he. PerfectVend perxnatienv cured.without tkoltw

&weer, loetramenteor caustics. by WA. MaIIANDLUD,
110. D,. ile:6l3pt ins Darden street. Itaferoncee 43 over one

Ilitemazt et" thebest citizens ofPhiladelphia. , ,
lire. Dr. biot.IANDLEBIIdives her attention to all fr:

wide ratientA.
Ellis's 'lron Bitters.

palatable Bitters in the market.
•ylpebe "43'4 gopula gr "dr r thin blood. or suffering trout
si;rierepst'ir andviltra egeactAlothese Bitters insure a speedy

nye.. omfoly prepare* upon strict scientific prinet-

des by 'William b mist For sale by Johnston.
liloTioNray.&. Cowden. c 6432°- Arch street. and Druggists

cam o !min
mbEi.m.w."2l4

wxtrnet.
lea beverage particularly adapted to persons of weak

end debibteted conetitutionofappetite. s,aud all thole wbo,ar.3 suffer.

jog fronuiyepereia, lose
crofula, cblormels,

g, feral debility. and dermignt of the whole 13,71 F
tesn. takee the place of. and teeperior to tde,porter,

Auld iyhtcaace liquors as a remedial agent, and in all

ptreveb, re ~ligblly stimulative beverage and tonic are
iseedcd. tawllt_

TOW "Sti.tiogiAtiti.E.R" PIANO. _

BUY A FiIitITCLAXS I'HILADEEPHIA.
riAt OAT trl A Nl.ll iTUREIVB PRICES. Oh.
THEIR GUARANTEE, AND THEREBY M-

il:tit/Pa GE I, 01.11. NDIJOIRY.
Formonv Plebes sold by AGENTS are generally the

ebeseeet that can be found in the Naw YOUR. on Bosrox

realkets, and after all they cost the purchaser as muchas

Ont. elms Fenoll/.olilln Prat.oe.. The A gentiles .heady

several 00111UESION8 ADDED before the customer obtains
an instrument, and in a lew years it becomes worthless,

and there is uo redress.
Oar ?JUDOShave maintained their high reputation as

MUST CLASS YOU NOBS TnsN THIRTY YEARS, and have

Seenawarded the highest premiums, and are now ad.
witted tobe the finest and most highly improved histru.
=tats made In the country,

Ournew and beautiful Wantrnoone.No. 1103 earwax=
wriarr.oroconstantly eutphed from our extensive fan.

dories with a fall assortment of superior GRAND, SQUARE
Ann Uotunno PIANO& which we offer on 'the most

WAVORALIAL terms. Call and examine them, and all will

admit that weare able to onovx that which we have
said and that noother establishment in this city can
Mier the same marmot INDTMEMENTB:

7114 SCROMACILER IIPF'G CO .NiNo. 1103 Chestnut street.
11..B.—New Pianos to Rent.
Timing and Moving promptlyattended O. fe2s-tfil

OQNBAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND

regiaMannfacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

Minorite" received the Price Medal of the World's Great
Siting on. London. Rog. Thehighest Priam awarded
when and wherever exhibited. 'waretom. 722 Arch
exaet. Established :•4 w mai

. _ _

Owe Inlirtekti‘ tinreugh harinony of;deslgtid_
;and Nish excellent good' feeling between the,

`Presidentaiid Oengteis that'theta will be'a
bearty-:•dealri.' on both sides to avoid the
slighteistjsra upon any subject, and least
of all upon the Organliation of the Cabinet.
The President undoubtedly desites to stand
by the broad priticiple of tegard to law,which
he so tid*itablY lent down in his inaugural
addresi, and wewere, therefore, prepared for
the intelligence which comes, to-day, from
various sources, that Mr. Stewart will with-
diaw what too many would be glad to eon
vert into a bone of contention, by, declining

the honor proffered him by the President.
--Thiscourse iq so obviously the simple and
natural way out of the difficulty that there is
a universal feeling, to-day, that it will be
adopted.

President Grant will have little difficulty in
choosing from New York a Secretary of the
Treasury. There are many gentlemen,in the
city and in the interior, thoroughly fitted to
carry out his policy of administration. That
policy demands, not so much extraordinary
abilities as a financier as it does the capacity
for a firm, bold, honest and economical exe-
cution of the laws of Congress. The Repub-
lican narty is rich in such men as are needed
foi such duty, and if Mr. Stewart retires from
the position, as he is expected to do, Presi-
dent Grant know how to fill his place
with some other good and true man, who
will not only come within the requirements
of the law which debars Mr. Stewart, but will
carry out, as faithfully as he could possibly
have done,the requirements of all laws whose
execution devolves upon him.

:. WO ,• .• " • G``o; '7Y of • I via

lathedaward (first gold medal)at the Intern
sioi*l kochi ition. Paris, MI Bee Official Report, a

Ilia Warecoom of BLASIUS BROtl..
sell-te N0.1006 Chestnut street.

SATAN AMONG THE URUILCIIES.
The Church militant has been upon the

rampage lately in various quarters of the
country to a very discreditable extent. In-
stead of moving upon the devil and all his
works with that unanimity which should dis-
tinguish soldiers in a common cause, the
leadera.of several of the divisions of the grand
army have attacked each other, and smote
one another hip and thigh in a manner that
is very shocking to Christian people, and
highly satisfactory, we should suppose, to the

STARTING THE eineffiwielow.
President Grant has lost no time in setting Arch Ene uy of mankind. Last year we had

the Ty +< : übbe-Stubbs quarrel in New
the machinery of his administration in

York and New Jersey; the Hubbard fight,
motion, and his first official acts are most upon the same basis, inRhode Island; while
comfortable indications of the kind Of work

in Chicago, Bishop Duggan and one of his
which he means to accomplish.
' The first business is evidently to repair, so priests contrived to arrange a violent dispute

-

far as possible, the mischief done by his pre- in which numbers of excited laymen parti

decessor. This, President Grant has corn- cipated, and which was finally settled only

menced by hie re-distribution of the military by reference to the Pope. Thisyear we have

commands, and by the revoking of some of had two ecclsiastieal rows, neither of which
is concluded. In Auburn, N. Y., Catholic

the unjust rewards and punishments with
Bishop McQuade attempted to remove

which Johnson closed his disgraceful career, We popular pastor of a certain churchi
In re-adjusting the military appointments,

but the shepherd and the sheep rebelled
there has been a marked repudiation of that

against the episcopal authority, and the par-
malignant policy which struck down every

tisane of the Bishop and the priest were only
army officer who was even suspected of prevented from mangling each otherby the
sympathy with these principles of freedom ready intervention of the police. In Illinois
and loyalty upon which the war was fought

the clergy are equally belligerent. Bishop
out and the Rebellion finally crushed. Whitehouse, the diocesan of the Episcopal
Sheridan, Canby,Reynolds and Terry are re- faithful in the Sucker State, entertains stren-
cognized by the President as the right men to

none objections to the gospel theories of his
superintend the military affairs of the South, so-called Evangelical brethren. Having in
and the ban which Andrew Johnson sought

view the prevention of the propagandism of
to place upon them is promptly removed. Low Church doctrines among his people, the
Carrying out the same principle, the veteran

Bishop forbad Assistant Bishop Cummins,of
Emory is restored to his old command of the

District of Columbia, and General Meade Kentucky, coming to Chicago to fulfil an en-
gagement to preach. The Assistant Bishop,

comes home to Philadelphia in command of

the Department of the Atlantic, which was with no fear of excommunication before his

constructed by Johnson to reward the politi- eyes, declared his intention to come anyhow;
and he did come, and preach, and defy the

cal services of General Hancock. These
changes will be hailed with satisfaction by law. Of course the Episcopalians in the

:the whole loyal people of the United States, City of Divorces are filled, some with wrath,

who have keenly felt the repeated slights and and some with exultation; and there is much

insults which Andrew Johnson heaped upon gnashing of teeth among the Whitehouse fac-
every officer of the army who refused to Lion because the General Episcopal Conven-

become atool for his treachery. don of lax ear left them without effective

The restoration of Paymaster-General remedy.

Brice is another of the graceful acts which We refer to these disputes because they are

mark the incoming administration of Presi- the source of great scandal to the Christian

elent Grant General Brice fell under the dis- church and to the cause of religion; and be-

pleasure of Mr. Johnson because he would cause weregret to see ministers ofthe Gospel

not make an appointment of which he dis- of Peace engaging inpetty contentions over

approveo,, although it had been endorsed by fanciful grievances, while there is a world ly-

the president. For this independencehe was ing in wickedness, needing just about all the

retired from active service. President Grant, force that can be exerted by religious men

by his prompt restoration, declares the im- to effect its evangelization. Of course priests

portant principle that goodofficers are not to and bishops, being human, are persons of like

be punished for doing what they believe to passions with laymen, and have all the frail-

be their duty, and the act, though only indi- ties and imperfections of our common hu-
manity. But they have placed themselves',Muni in its immediate application,will stand

as a marked encouragement to all officials to i in the van as leaders and exemplars of the
be faithful and honest in the selection of their I race because they claim to have experiencat
subordinates. I regeneration and to have especial fitness for

The President has not only revoked John- 1 position as teachers. We have a right, there-
son's unrighteous punishments, but has also ' fore, to expect that they wilt set a good ex-
withdrawn some of his corrupt rewards. sa I ample to their fellow men, and prove in their
;fate as the morning of the Inauguration, Mr. I conduct the excellence and power of' the law
Johnson devoted his last official moments to of love. These internal dissensions bring

the bestowal of his favors upon that class of discredit upon them, and rob their ministry

convicts who, next to counterfeiters, have 'of its efficiency. If they, with all other
enjoyed his indulgent regard. At that late good Christians, could unite upon the coin-

...bons, when common decency would have , mon basis of opposition to Satan, and wage
suggested that it was time that the pardon combined warfare upon him, we should
business, which has made Johnson's admin have the millennium in a week. At present a
titration eo disgracefully notorious, should greatmany vigorous blows which should fall
+cease, a batch of pardons was issued to a upon the Father of Evil are visited upon his

trio of revenue swindlers who had been over- adversaries, and he thus makes allies of his
looked in the general jail-delivery. The tele- opponents.

'graph, under President Grant's orders, inter- '
-.a-

cepted these T
his friends of Johnson, bland, the

Grant begins an administration,

ihey reached his friends on Blackwell's Island, the policy of which le peace, with a satisfac-
tory conclusion of the Indian' diffiCulties

4utd the broker who managed the business '
which have so long agitated our Westernwill have the pleasure of returning his or her

ommis'sions. The pardon-brokerage business borders. General Sheridan announces the
, close of the war, and the entire submission ofis, at nn end. President Grant means to let 1 the Indiana inthe Missouri, Department to the

rascality of all sorts have its full deserts, and authority of the government. This most satia-ble quick revocation of this last edict of An-
drew Johnson is worth a volume of messages factory result follows legitimately upon the

of warning to those who have hitherto en- energetic operations of the army under an
. able leader who bad no selfish interests to

joyed such immunity in the pursuit of all
manner of villanies. The golden days of serve, but who sdiouely meant to compelthe

good behavior. The fact that
assassins, counterfeiters, forgers, revenue savage l3 to

swindlers and mail-robbers closed with out General Sheridan conquered peace in a few
. mon ths, while the Indian Bureau, after_years

Ides of March. A new era has begun, and
the administration ofPeace is to have Honesty , of negotiation and treaty,failed to establish it,

for its Best Policy. ! is a sufficient answer to those who declaimed
against the inhumanity of fighting the

TIIE CAitslffilitt DIFFICULTY. savages. War, after all, has been the most
The announcement of the Cabinet had humane method of accomplishing theobject.

scarcely been made in Washington, before it ' Sheridan's success also furnishes another
was widely known that Mr. Stewart was argument in favor of the transfer of Indian
ineligible under the act of 1789. Tne chili- I affairs to the War Department, and we sin-
culty thus prndneed would have been best ' cerely hope Congress will perceive the force
solved by Mr: Stewart's immediate with- ' of the victory, and do its duty in disestablish•
draVital of his name, as the proper method of . lug the Indian Bureau.
relieving President Grant from the necessity !- -.....--

. __. . .

TEE CIIICHERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaware at 4 the Paris Exposition.

I.*
N•SWarerooms. 14Chestnut street. seal.tii

EVENING BULLET
Monday, March 8, 1869.

of asking for a repeal of a law of such long A. Paris letter in the London Alhenmum,
standing and of such manifest wisdom and in an article on a new comedy at the Fran—-
propriety. This will, is all probability, he cilia called Les Faux Menages, calls it the

the solution of the awkward situltion, de beet worked out piece of all the demi-monde

nab& 6trp•

MAO N DEB-MODES.

Drceoee made to ineaonnO In Two

THE DAlti'iiiilll4.l3 'stL' PHILADELPHIA, AY) MARCH 43, :1869.

stage literature-,•Eptitau writer adds, "we
. ,

looked around the theatre, and there was not
a singleyoung lady's thee to be seen; all the

• woman tat or:ttieandlotioe Were of the
matronly order.,.,Wby, do French stage

authors' insist on extending 'their wit and
ingenuity on subjectsrot •which no innocent
girl can be allowed to,see therepresentationr
The Paris fashion, ii-111113 resimet, does not
prevail ,in Amertes., No French burlesque
opera can be so broad and vulgar as to pre'

..

vent all our people friiin taking their daugh-
ters to see them. The demi-monde plays to

which young French girls never go are not,
half as bad as some of these operas that now
exclude all others from our opera houses.

The Cuban revolutionW.B,.lM have formi-
dable allies in the epidemic diseases which
rage in the island during the, warmer months
of theyear. To these, unacclimated foreign-
ers are peculiarly liable, and as soldiers, from
their habits and 'organization into large
bodies, furnish favorable opportunities for the

spread of contagions diseases, we may ex-
pect soon to hear of terrible ravages among

the Spanish troops recently landed in Cuba.
Already the small-pox hasappeared ina viru-
lent form _and is spreading rapidly. In a
month o(two the yellow fever will begin iti
equally disastrous work. If the revolutionists
can hold out until that time,—and there is no
doubt oftheir ability to do so—they will per-
ceive the ranks of their adversaries melt away
without the firing ofa shot.

The Time Use Come
P P'oll SPRING OVEROPATBO

We have them for $0 50,
• All prices up to $25.
WANAMAHZ3 & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The Cornerof Sixth.and Market Sts.

Mayor Fox has very properly vetoed the
ordinance allowing the Germantown Passen-
ger Railway Company to put salt on certain
portions of their txacks. .Now let him and
his police turn their attention to the Chestnut
and Walnut streets Railroad. This morning,

at the corner of Sixteenth and Chestnut
streets, where there was a slight accumula-
lation of ice and snow, salt had been placed
on the track, and the crossings were covered
with nasty, briny slush. A stout man, with
a pick, shovel and cart, could have cleared
the track in a few minutes. But the Com-
pany, which is one of the richest and most

prosperous in the city, violated the laws and
had the track salted. They may have done

the same thing at other places, and they

ought to be tined for each offence.

Senator Henszey'e "influential constitu-
ents," at whose request be engineered the

Empire (Twelfth and Sixteenth) Railway

through the Senate, have, at last, come to

light. Upon the bill which the Legislature
passed, they appeared as Messrs. Sleeper,
Kirkpatrick. Dougherty, Loughlin and
Bradey. For the sake of disseminating

useful knowledge, we give a gratuitous inser-

tion to the following advertisement from this
morning's Ledger :

EMPIRE PASSENGER IILAILWAY COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA. At a meeting of the dieckholdere
the Company. held on datrirday. March 6M. BM thefol.
lowing persons were dearlll46elected officers;

I,IDENT,
JACOB E. RIDt.7WAY.

'V 106 PHILBUONNT.
WM. E Dub°HERTY.

DIEEOTOIta
WM V. MoGNATE4
JOHN 8. RI i TENHOUSE.
CI A.HLFB WELSH,
WM.II AMBLE,
'EIIAUDEUS FLANAGAN.

And at a meeting of the Board of birectore held !mime-
cuently. WM. V. MoGRATU was duty elected dccretary

and Treasurer. WIL V. MoGRA I IL !bey.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present SMOG,

In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring
Goods.

We regret to announce that, in consequence of

a severe attack of illness, Mr. James E. Murdoch
is detained in Washington, and will be unable to

fulfil hie engagements in Philadelphia this week•
Mr. Murdoch is announced for this evening at

Horticultural Hall, and to-morrow evening at

the Academy of Music. Due notice will be given
of Mr. Murdoch's appearance, and the tickets
already sold will be good for their respective en-
tertainmenta.

A VOICE FROM THE PEOPLE.

The Merchant, theLawyer,
The Butcher, the Baker,

The kindling-wood Sawyer,
The Candlestick-maker,

The Woolen-goode-Weaver,
The eloquent Preacher,

The sturdy Coal-heaver,
The diligent Teacher,

The learned Professor,
The skilful Physician,

The lightning Expresser,
The nimble Musician,

The popular Editor,
The wise Politician,

The Debtor, the Creditor,
In every condition :

These people, and others,
Too numerous to mention,

Men, fathers, and brothers,
Declare their intention

Of speedily going
To GREAT BROWN HALL,

To purchase Spring Clothing
For gentlemen, all

The Spring Overcoat,
The Spring Pantaloons,

The Spring Vest,
The Spring Business Sack,

And every other Spring thing in Clothing that

ever was sprung upon the public; cheap, cheaper,
cheapest, all for cash, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Hall.

603 and 605 Chestnut street
PHILADELPHIA.

lIVBOBAIW6.

Sale ofProperty No. 249 South Sixth
STIIEBT.—.IIII3IeB A. Freeman, Ai:team:leer, will sell, on
next Wednesday. at the Exchange, a desirable three-
story Brick Residence No. 249 South Sixth ert.„ with
two three-storybhouses fronting on Hinsley .

lot 29 by 127 fe
rick

et. will Os 8014 without reserve.

Capital, $1,000,000.

UNITED SECURITY
Life Insurance and Trust Oompany,

OP ,PI6IIIIITENABIL
GEORGE H. STUART. fluidal&
THOMAS W. EVANB. Tlce•Tretidest
O. F. BETTS. Secretary.

Office, S. E. cor. Fifth and Chestnut Sta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

illirlAberalCommissions to Agents and Bo:kik».
WM. GETTY, Manager.

esits•Beve-s-nry•

For Sales of Stocks and Beal Estate
this week, see Thomas & Sons' adverttsementa.

'IMPORTANT NOrICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
1 that lam no longer the operator wishingTEETHAssociation. Hereafter, all pereonsex-
tracted, poeitively without paffi. kr pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas, will find Me at 1021 Walnut street.

mhblgrpli DR. P. B. THONIAB.

JOHN CISUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET

and 218LODGE EMMET
Mechanics of everybranch required tor tionaelrailding
nd fitting promptlyfundeed. te27tf

ENRY PEILLIPPL.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. ItalRAMOKTREET.

ABBWITON93 IMPROVED, VENTILATED
ano roov.fittitig Drees Hats (patontol) In all the
apiroved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next d inr to thePost-ofßee. • ocB tfrp
- - - FEENCH PEAS

Axn

Diu s"'lto CDMIS.

The Finest Small Tender French Peas,

Mushrooms and Truffles.
ALSO.

Our Very Fine Olive Oil, Macearoni
and Vennieelli.

SIMON COLTON az CLA.RKID.
S. W. coiner Broad and Walnut Sta.
alfsnw

IiDATRNT DOOR BELLS, WHICH CAN EASILY BV,
[ put up by youyselves: Door Goon, for placing over
store or othcedoorS, to give notice of their being oponvl,
and a variety of othergongs . house and call uo, a, for smiu
by TRUMAN & SHAW No. 885 (Eight Thirty•flve) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth, Philadelpnia.

TREAKY WALLS, STAINED CEILINGS, DAMPS Chambers and Wet Floors, caused by hake in Your
root, or around chimneys and trip doors, maybe readily
prevented by yo' melt, by ems Lillott's Cementfor atop-

ping them. TRUMAN & SHAVi, No. 835f:Bight trlaittr-
Jive) Market street, below Ninths

•

UPHOLSTERERS' FINE -FLAX SEWING, SPRING
and Mattrass Twines. cad a variety ofhemp twines

and cords. loraside by 't HUMAN & SHAW, No. SA
(Eight Thirty.five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila.

1869.--j? ONIAL.SGIT---SifbAVF:at.ArD
Cutters. Hair Whiskers Doyoend. L.:erg order.

. open Sunday 1213Exchange Place.
it* G. C. SOPP.

dna

ADEIRA. PORT, fillE ,l itY AND CHAMPAGNE
Wines of a Bsperlor quality at the old established

se of E. P. MIDDLETON.
MI taro§ N 0. 5 North !Mutstreet.

NEW IMPORTATION OF LADIES' BEST QUALITY
KID GLOVES AT SI 16 A PAIR. An elegant as-

sortment of thole°Light, Medium, and Dark Colorsolsee
511 to 13,st 51 15 a pair. Quality equal to any imported to
theAmerican market. Just received by

GEO. W. VOGEL.
1202 chestnut street,

late of 1016Chestnut street.

runrultionz. agek,

GEO. J. HENKELS,
c% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDB., WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
camunichpl„, at

_ --.faa a COLS
OLD-ESTABLISIIEID LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Thirdand GRAMstreets,
elowl,o_mbard.

N. 13.—DIAMONDi3, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.
dm. !OR SA.LI AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. te2s4rerso

CABINET MAKER,

W lIITMANiS FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

To those in health. as an agreeableand sustaining nour-
ishment To invalids, for its restoring and invigorating
properties. To all.oven the meet delicate. as containing
nothing injurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only_by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btoro No. 121 Q MAR-ET street. jaliamrth

1301 and 1903 CHESTNUT STREET
fel Sas .6

IFMECHEIErie dEIIVESOBLY, 4sao.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

RINGS.
A large assortment of Coln and 18 karat alwaye on band.

LEWIS LADOMUS 4111, CO., Jewelers,
802 CHESTNUT STREET.

fe9 rolfo

1014 WALNUT STREET
MRB. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suits, Bi
Drees Goode, Lace bhawls,

Dnillea. Underclothing
end Ladiegi Fare.

nty. four Hours.

10ItDAN•13 (JELEDRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
itt invalids, family me, Om

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply cf his highly nutritious nud welblmown beverage.
Its wide o' rood 800 inereaxing use, by order of physi*
clans. for no.al do, use of t tba. commend it to the
attvution of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle% prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for home tom ortransportatiim Or-
dorrb y wail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN;. .muPear etreet.
Below Third end Walnut streete.

WATCHER AND MUSICAL BOXES RE
FAPaired by "Mini workmen.

,1:4104'. PARR di DHOTI:Mt.
Importere of Watcher, eta.

Choutnot Araot, below loonrtb.

AuA/AMINO wrrn INDELTBLE INS, EMBROIDER
RlDErißraiding.Rtampinit.fto. M. A. TORRY.

1800 Vilbert street.

BE. S'3COEI. 'AD 'SON.
.

Noe. 713. and.715 N. Tenth at, ,
`Vinoventnyisi a jobleiof tho Aneattiroported

RICHPRINTED FRENCH PIQUES. AT 763.

Vain. White. rink and Duff French Piquet.
'MATE PIQUES. 25e. to Si ii.

HANDSOME STYLES OF FRENCH PERCALES,
French Peresio.Sidrtinitc. at 27344.
New styles American Percales. at Et7)6e.

SILK AND WOOLPOPLIN FOR SUITS. --11:
PLAIN AND MOTTLED, $1 25 to $5.

POPLIN DRESS STUFFS FOR SUIT&
PLAIN, MOTTLED AND STRIPED. 2So. TO $l.

Black AlpacaPoplins. all4aalUe&
BLACK FRENCH ALPACAS.

$5 BLACK 0110 GRAIN SILKS. 55 INCHWIDE.
BLACK GEO GRAINS

IN LOW. MEDIUM AND FINEST QUALITIES.
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Colored Drew Silks, in groat variety.at low Drives.
SILK AND LINEN POPLINETTES.

PLAIN. STRIPES ANDPLAIDS.
It

...i..T..,N;;.1.;....4..0:i:.,..,:',':::;......
Onr Spring areertment of Linens has Jostbegg 0;1, 24,12

at price/ warranted to giveratiefiction.
Shootings, Napkins,

_

. Tom&
ussingir Damasks,

liked &0.0
• or eta OWN inroltriTifilv.

"Virrifinr.lF.4 4'.:310:301138
Of civa7 deagiptlOn for 9bsin6

Cambria', Frenohlti-uslins4
Ana aoltaa Hd

Dimitie®, ',4:1717111a,
vicLues- dolo.

PERKINS & CO
9 South NINTH Street.

N. 11.—Webays jutopenetpn Invoiceof

Embossed and Embroidered Table Covers,
mhls (mw Etm4pq

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

012 AND 1014 CHESTNUTSTREET,

WILL OPEN

MONDAY, MARCH Bth,

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,

Ensbracinn all the Choice Styles and

Fabrics imported this Season.

ALBv.

Lamata, Embroideries,White Goode,dm
.his

Embroidered Cloth Covers,
Piano Coven,

Melodeon Cover*,

Cabinet Orion,
Table Covers;

Greene, Crimsons-and Buisundyn,
Embroidered in Gobi. doid and Brown. dm. adore&
direct and cold at mica based on sold for the dal.

MARKET 10:
& 44,

di ZIT: NTH,

464P 1e & fbA*ll°'

SHEPPARD.
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISCINS
1008 U SMUT BTHEANI%

„LINEN
Housekeeping Dry Goods,

AND

Curtain Establishment.
WW AND LIMIEST STOVE IN THE Cl?!

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Real Barnsley and French Berry Limns Sheeting'.

Beet Heavy Pillow-Case Miens.
Double Damask and Seal Barnsley Table Linens.
French. Double Damask and Ehickabac fringed Towels.
Splendid DoubleDamask Table Clothe. of elegant de-

"lgoe. from 2to 6 yards lang. with large NAPKINS to
match.

Fine Marseilles Gillie.
Rich Cretans and Furniture Chintzes.
Embroidered Cloth Piano and Table Covers.
Elegant Plaid and Striped Table Covering".

Lace and Nottingham Curtains
Of New Patterns.

Silk aad Wonted Certain Draperies, and Farniture
Coverimps. in great variety.

Plain and Bordered Window Shade!.

N. a—The beet makes of Domestic Muslin, in all
width", at the lowest Caah Prices.

felt f mw lefty_

Embossed Plano, Table A* Oland Cesium

1869. CENTRAL 1869.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

NEWS COATINGS.LADIES'CLOAKING&

FANCY CAISNINEEERs I MIXED CLOCHE.
PLAIN CLOTHS.
FANCY CLOWN,

BLACK CLOTHS.
BLACKDOESKINS.
BOYS' GOODS. OPERA °LOTUS,

BPJRING WEIGHT VELVETEENS.
SUPER QUALITY.

sz, LA*
459

47 Fourth and Arch._ 'Cur
KEEP A STOCK OP

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF mama

FULL.STOCK OF FREL4CH GOODS.
FULL STOCK OF BRITISH GOOD&
FULL STOCK OF AMERICAN GOODS•
SHAWLS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BLACK SILKS OF THE BEST GRADES IMPORTED.
an we tt

STRAWBRIDGE drCLOTHIER respecthlßY annotate°
that during the season now opening they Propose to offer
theLargest stock and moat attractive assortment of all
kinder of Clothe that they have ever offered. Being de•
terminedto make our house the CentralEmporium for
this description of goods, wo have collected for the Va-
unt season every deeirable styleand make of Cloths that
the market preen& for

Ladles', nen,. and Boys' Wear.
Our Stock of Ladles' Oloakinga in Particular is very

extensive, and bougbtat the manufacturers' loweet cash

rates. Itwill be to the interest of all whointend to buy

this kind of goods) during the coming seasonto call on as,

as we offerby far the largest assortment to be found, and
at prices that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We invite dealers, both city and emit:tr. to examine
ourstock, as our prices aro as low as the same goods can

be sold in whole packages byany wholesalehouse. while

we offer many styles that are confined exclusively to
ourselves.

0.41.11PETE365, &c.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Central Cloth EMpOrilllll,

COMER MIRTH UR RAREST STREETS.

050,000

I K

LINEN STORE, 4'
82 „Aarela Street..

WOECO OF

CARPETINGS,
AT PRICES

LOW ENOUGH
TO INBURE THEIR BALE, TO KASE ROOM NOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

R. L. KNIGHT St SON

CHESTNUT STREET.

teem w 1 IMO

SPRING. 1869.

LtEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We arenow receiving a very large dock if new 00156 for

SPRING SALES,
Ena.w.ingal the now styles of

CARPETING%
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

NEW LINEN DRESSES,

MANTINGS, &e.

FLOUK.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I

Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice I

LANGLEY'S
CELEBRATED FOULLY FLOUR

Again in the Market !

"Ivory Sheaf'', toirtnralo7
eqffeds,72 “Langlley.t,

The above brands of Flour are new arriving from the
milli,and will be constantly on handand for Bale in le*

to nit purehmere by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOUR AND GRAIN DEALEM

Nee. 1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Ilasket It.
fen tni4r4

coNrEtrazorizitv.

Extra. Flue

CHOCOLATE' CARAMEL

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210.Market Street.
mbfl BITP

New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

1118VELL&NEOUN.

H. P. cits I. TAYLOR.
PERFII:IIIIERY AnD voiner sokip?4,

641 and 648 l Ninth Street.

FHB, lintill7loll it Oa

PEW CORDAGE FACTUFP••
NOW IN FOIL eInDRATION

Received by last limner from Europe.

NO. LI N. WAWA *.tidia N.Dn.

JUBTRECEIVED AND IN STORE; IMO CASES OF'
Champagne. darkling Catawba and Cattier/flu:Wines.

Port. MadeiraBherrv, Jamaica end ,Banta-Clrulturry

fine oldBrandies end NVhiekita, .wholesalo and retail.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear etreet

Below Third and Walnut greets andabovemoot[street.de7.tf-.

VIVESti BETIILETIMI OATMEAL OP TIIIO VIDIII..
N. beet quality, Joel rocDom the mill and for
Bale by

fell tfrp

•JAMES T. SIUNN,
Broad and Spruce ktreoti....

SECOND EDITION,
!MMI

Mr- 1

.4143.'DAI'S"0 -E".NEWS
•

ifininelaY and Caminercial Qnoat!one
ft the Atlantic

Lion.4s,"ldorei 8, A.. M.—Consols for money
92%;f0r account 92,4. United Stites five-twenties
easier. Stockseasier;Ed° RallrOad 249ii Illinois
Central 98%.

LavErtroor., March"8, A. IL—Cotton quiet;
kkOddlitig` ntiMids 12@12, d; Middling Orleans
12A(612pid.; the 'sake •to-day Will probably be
10,000balet.

'No. 2 red western wheat Os. 3d.
Lorpop, March 8, A. 31.--Bugar 395. 9d. Lin-

seed oil' 295. , .
SOUTIZAIIPTON, March B.—Arrived, steamship

Bremer], from New York.
Limporr, March 8, P, M.—II. 8. Five•twentles

Snit at 82'. Stocks quiet. Illinois Central,
ON.

LivunrooL, March 8, P. IL—Cotton active;
11114Oling Uplands, 12%; Middling Orleans, 12%.
It Is thought the sales will reach 12,000 bales.
California Wheat, 10e. sd. Bacon, Ns. Lard,
745. Tallow, 455. 9d.

Nisurisse lissesilrresree.
Toernusa liourrout March in, in dis-

tress, schoonerTillie F....Dighton, from New York
tor Itsithnore. She encountered a gale on Baba-
dorrnight, which Split her sails, carried away her
tsaintopmast and broke her main boom.

Weather Boyars.
march 8,6A. IL Wind. Weather. Thee

nester C0ve....... -.......N. W. Clear. 214
IMAM... •......

...
......N. W. Clear. 19pfd' ..........WClear. 20

Eton. ...... W. Clear. 27
New pork.... W. Hazy. 84
Thiladlelds W. Cloudy. 86
1631165110:01. Del W. Cloudy. 82
Wasbutgton Cloudy. 88
Fortress Neon* S W. Cloudy. 42
illettmend:--; .;- .2.... .........S. W. Cloudy. 40
z! menststOs. E. Cloudy. 55
Sersuinab_ .....................N N. E. Clear. 59
CharltsWri..... • ....." ......N.E. Clear. 44

B°Titer -.

o.
N.W. Clear. 80
W. Cloudy. 80

Pittsburgh.. ........-. Cloudy. BO
Mewl E. Cloudy. 44

Cloudy. 46
lgolidle.... E Cloudy. 52
New Orleans... -

.
...........E. Cloudy: 51

Key Weer.. ........ ...........N. N. Clear. ell
iierrava ....._-.N. E. Clear. 73

State of Thermometer ThisceDay at the
Bulletin Offi.

UAL des. 12 Id. dn. 2P. ld .38 der,
Weather clear. WWI Northwest.

THE COURTS.
Comer—Chief Justice Thompson, and Ju-

daea Read, Agnew and Shatewood.--Judgmentwas
entered in the followingcases this morning:

Johnsonet aL vs. the City ofPhiladelphia. Appeal
torn the decree of the Court ofNisi Prism

Opinion by Sharewool. J.—This is a bill died by the
plaintiffs for themselves and othereonockheidersofthe
West PhiladelphiaPassenger Railway Co., against the
said Company and the City of Philadelphia,praying
thatthe Company may be restrained from paying and
Methy from receiving or exacting the annual charge
of t130for each car intended to be run on the railway of
the raid Company, under an ordinance of the said city
vgred April 1, 1659. The principal question in-

i in this controversy wasconsidered and decided
by this Court in the Prukford and Philadelphia Pas-
senger Railway Company vs. the City of Philadelphia,
en a Miloferror to the District Court for the City and
County of Philadelphia., and the judgment of that
Courtwas affirmed March t, ISM Our brotherRead
time not present on the hearing, and the same question
be. now Mainbah awed before a fell beach. A
majority ofthe Court tultore to the principles settled
Inthat case. The opinion of Mr. Justice Strong ex-
wens sofully and well the grounds of the deehrion,
that to add anything to it would he a work ofsuper;
emation. • • . • . • . •

It is farther urged that the ordinance of July 1,
1657, and he bond executed by the West Philadel-
phia Passenger Railway Company, dated April IS,
Ilia, conditioned that the company shall "faithfally
and truly comply with theprovisions of the said ordi-
menu, and perform and tuiti.l the conditions thereby
Uhl and imposed upon them," sonstitnted a contract,
and that it WAS notcompetent for the city to vary the
terms of that contract It is not easy to see how a

bond or other security to comply with existutg rules
and regulations can withoutexpress words be con-
strued into a biudirg engagement to make no ether
sides or regulations which it Is within the lawful au-
thority of the obligees to make. even if the muniel.
'witty had the powerto barter awayany portion of its
ftielative bowknot, a power which has been ques-
tioned, if not deeied. Decree affirmed at the costa of
Meappellants. Chief Justice Thompson dissents.

The Rector and Church Wardens of St. Bartholo-
Mewl Church re.Junes F. WoodandEdward McCann.
Opiates by Agnew, Justice. Judgment reversed. and
votive denoon awarded. Justice Bharswood dissents.

The Pennsylvania Company for the Insurance of
Um,de.. vs. Stokes et al. Decree affirmed.and to be
paid out ofthe TrustEstate.

Scott yr. Turner et al. From CommonPleas, Erie
esonty. Judgment affirmed.

W. G.Bedford vs. Michael Kelley. From Common
Mem, Philadelphia. Judgment of the Court below
Messed and the Judgment of the Alderman affirmed.

Florence ma Mituminet aL Error to CommonPleas
ridladelphis. Judgment affirmed.

ridVinan n.Robert. Error to Common Plus of
eiphia. Judgment reversed and reefre de move

awarded.
Kennedy vs. Mitchell. From Niel Prins. Judgment

revolved and judgment entered for the platatiffe
the one equal undivided third part of the premises de-
szeribed in the statement of the cue.

irOWANCULL and GOBEKEUKITAL

• • I
/30110, ELATKO S.

• • MCA lizababge.

5000 Phil it Sun Te b6O 8036
460 eh Corephuiter 34

7 eh Penns R M
25 eh do e 5 6734

200 eh Padbarie b 5 25
100 eh Bead B 45-56
200 eh do &Sawn he 45%
I 11 eh Lb 212 etk 2931
aoLADe.
500 U8540%5 j 1 cp 11214
800 Lehigh 6e R Ln 65
TOO Lehieh re'B4 8336

8000Leh 6'eGold In
400 011264 sew 101
60 eh LehValß lte 56
18eh Corn ICaßk c 89

15911Ps es 8 sere 107
IWO City &mew 101
7100 do Its 10t
100 do c 101

1000 do sswn 101
4000 Lehighft In ebwn-in 83
SOW Lehigh Val bds

new coup reg 95
lIITWIGIIII

88
52 sh Penns E Its OM

sh do Its 57
`9 eh do 57

1906 h MUM 131 833(
SOO eh Readil 40%
800 eh do e6O 45.16
1100 th, do Its eBO 45%
£ooob do!allOwn 45%

esoox
11800.LeblaliOld JAI 89%

4eh CantSaAlm 123%
R 88

10.0 thiaebNaystk c 519 X
200 slxitead B b5O 45-94
100 eh do 4,69
200 eh do b3O 451;
100 eh do do 45-81
100 oh do ellOwn 45%

Welt Pansulti 157 V
50 elk do ha 573,
$1 eh do . 57

'ldturns.v, Marche; IB62.—The moneymarket was' free
from excitement %oozy, and though the demand was
rather active, the supply was ample for all who could
sustain their claims for accommodation by good col-
laterals.For thin class ofborrowers the market worked
asey.but for those who badonly second rate paper tooffer
the marketwas stringent andthe termsrather high. In
the local market Diaper, currency wasfreely offered044
glo per cent. for call l-loans on Governments, and at ' 6.1(.4
'Ai per cent on miscellaneous securities; streetleans Were
Inete at 134gilli per cent., according to grade.

It is nowstated positively that the bank; will not be
•Jwiled upon to make their usual statement on April Ist.
This, if true, will undoubtedly relieve the money
market. of, the periodical excitements incidental to
these occasions, but it will. at the same time.loathe- the banks more conservative in their treat-

, =eat of _borrowers, as the new law requires from each
bank at least Aye statements every year, at any time
which the Comptroller may select.- The uncertainty
which will surround these statements in future wilt no.
mustily have this effect upon Ahem. Aside, however,
from this, the change will be hailed with satisfactionby
all classes of the • community,

Monde are weak and lees active under decreased de.
,snands fromforeign countries. Gold was buoyant and
large sales were made at ourquotations.

• • Shebushman in etocke today was small, but there was
afirmer feeling for most of the speculativeshares. State

84 aeries, sold at lu7. CityLoans were Arm at 101 for
the newand 9714 for the old issues.

• Reading Railroad wasfirmer and closed at about 45.69.
Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 57@mht.
,his and Erie Railroad at 25. Camden and Amboy
toad at 12634. Nos them CentralRailroad at 48 Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 65,%. Norlh Pennsylvania Railroad

. at.3B).s; and CatawlssaRailroad. Preferred, at 113.4.
In Bank, Canal and 'Passenger Rail way shares there

were no movements.• Messrs. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make. the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change today.at 1 P. MUnited States; Sizes, 3881. 11.61(
Callerdo. do..'B2. 1181414111836; do. do.. 1864. 114'4114'4i;
d0.da;1666,1163‘011635 d0.d0.. mm.1123,1(4;112%;do do.
lefftnew. 112,",0112%; do. INA 1123,1®113.; Five, Ten.
forties. 105V:14105N; United States 30 Year 6 per cent.
Currency. I01,3.1(41024; Duo. Comp. Int. Notes, /O.Si
0010. 131),V4101f4 uilvor. 1;260126X: • '

'

• ' •• Smith, Randol ph dr Ca, barmen% Third and Chestnut.
.quoto at 10X o'clock as follows: Cold. Dili U. S.
Rizev-16 81.1163‘01163i ; Fiv.otwoutiee. 1862. 1118 ; do.
do, do. lem; ,• do, do. d0...1865, 1.1634 "4116.4 ; do.
do. Ju1V,16C6.1121125;;;d4i. do.,do. d0..'1867, 1124,;•41.12:1;
do.. do. do .1668, 112wau31 li. ,84 'reit.fortlee

• .1054‘0106; CllrrenCy tin 101%®102.
Jay CookOds Co. quote uoveinment securities. dm. to-

Ay as follows: U.'S. tie. 1881, 115U4116; old Flvottven.

INos: 11802118 M newfivektitentlec of .761:11441144:_d0.
Nov. 1865. u 1141Fivo.twentio. of Juiv, 112%,A112%
do. 1867. 112% 1147 .. do. Doh 112/(41112%: To .forcer.
106%02106%1 olt 181,4;Piaglfics. 10W411611i, , - •

PkilladelpblatiVroduce. Marmot.
MONDAY. March.lBMie"There' fe less Cloventood

coming fora &rd. anituils infair 'demand at Saturday's
figures; s ales at $0 $lOfor old and new. In Timothy
nOtrammettons.have anreported: 'There is a good de=mond terFlaxseed. and it commands $2 65per buskeL

1 be !lour market is characterised byextieme quietude,
aethere fano shinningdemand and no &monition onthe
part in home:consumers to enticlpato future wants; Sales
ot lettbairels good superfineat 1268per bbl. 100barrels
ExtlerlatEtt 60; 800 barrels tows; Wisconsin and &Om
inesota Extra Family at $6 76(47 25; 100 barrels choica
Oblo,go. do. ats9 60; and fancy lots at $100612. , There
is nochange inRA: Flour and Corn Meal. Small sales of
the former at $7 7 60. .• • • • •

The Wheat mar et is greatly'dePreise:d, and prices are
drooping in the salve° ofsales, grown:lto ited at el 45
@I 75. and White at di 40®2 10. Eye domes forward
slowly. and Penna. • and Western commands di 65 per
bush. Corn comes forward !Corny, but
the market is dull. LOOO bushels yellow at 95c. Oats
meet a steady demand, with sales of Western at 71Y476c..
ant Light Southern and rams>. As 66 to70e.

Whisky is dull.

.New York 'lousy market.
iltrorn the M.Y. Seritldof tartar.)

Mandl7.—Walt street, dmingthe week which has Just '
closed.we. prompt in its responses to the changes which
took placeat Waslitegton. the effect 'of the ontgotog of
the old and the incoming of -the' new admin istration
being at once reflected in the prices ofgold and United
matte securities. The finances of the country are
en the eve of very important modification as a
consequence of the new order of things. The in.
te.ritv of General Grant personally is outspoken in
the President when he demands of the loginattee
branch of the government full faith in the matter of the
payment of the national debt and stigmatizes anything
like epudiation. The announcement of the Cabinet
selection of blr. Stewart produced a profound sensation
and was the occasion of a second period of agitation and
fluctuation, the friends of that gentleinan--and their
name in War street is Legion—predicting a policy which

leauld be fatal to theblob premium on note. Unfit/mart.
af.-vorito on all aides in 'Wall street. although it is im-

possible to conceal the factthatbh selection!" viewed with
a great deal offear and apprebenaion by members of the
mercantile cemumnity who are his rivals in business,
The b.nkers and the bnokera, the strictly moneyed men.
are his advocates and hail his choice as an omen of the
Bocce-as which awaits the finances of the country muter
pokier management. es to the venerable law which dis.
qualiffeehim, they renticet that there isa precedent for
sweet:Wive its provisions given in the case of Albert Gal.
Latin, who was Secretary of the Treasury and a large
shippirg merchant sodshipowner.

Govt.)nmentbonds on Saturday last touched the ex-
treme fame of 11936 for the lames of Itte. but as the
market la sympathetic with 'prices atLoudon there was
a tailing oil at the close of the day in consequence of a
di dine abroad. based upon a very nets oorable interpret
tenonthrougheefeat of the Public Credit Bill. which
failed therefund of theretiring President torims
it, and most therefore go through all the stages of lees.
lotion once more.

On the same day gold was freelygeld at 180. the lowest
point which it has declined to since 1868 The -drop"
commenced the day before with the aanouncemerh of
Mr. Stewart'. selection for Secretary of theTreasury, but
there was a reaction from this figure When Itwas dheov
end that a serious obstacle existed to his administra-
tion of the office, The doubt and the lancer.
tainty as to the settlement of the gam.
Mu were reflected in a very =nettled market
op to the close of busines on Saturday eva=,. Oath
g .1d became teas abundantas the week adv and in
the heavily oversold condition of the market, caused by
the decline in the premium, the activity in loans was
quite noticeable. the carryingrate ringing down as tow
XI one per cent. Just before Clearing House time on the
last day. OnSaturday the transactions In gold reached
the enormous rum of $lBBOOO.OOO.

'1 be money market'was active at the full legal rate of
interest which in tomeinstances was exacted in coin or
with the addition ofa commission of onedxteenth to
one-eighth. At the close there was an easier feeling, and
loans on call were made at six per cent. on government
collateral& 'I he weekly statement of the bank as pro
rented yesterday afternoon is not a favorable
one, the Item of loam being Increased S7OOLOOII.
against a decrease of$3,t00.000 in specieandlegal tenders.
'I he decrease in specie is duo to the large entrains pay.
meats, and in legal ter dere to the withdrawal of money
by the count, y banks In preparation for the expected
demand for a quarterly statement. The deposits have
fallen cif g2,60u 000. and the discrepancy. as compared
with specie and legal feeders, is, doubtless, due to the
re, ten of funds withdrawn for speculative purposes.

The stock market was subjected to a "home attack
commencing in the early portion of the week and bus ing

antil the orenieg of move ment
n Saturday morning.

hen, the object of the having been attained.
there wasa general "Covert:till of the shorts, resulting in
hither prices and a firm Thlllket at the end of bushman.

Southernsecurities were Improved. in sympathy with
the better prices for government bonds. The Louisiana.
were the feature, in consequence of a large investment
demand. resulting from the fact that the adjournment of
the Legislature put an end to the fear ofnew issues of
bonds.

Mem the P. Y. World of to-day.l
Masco 6 —Wall street affairs were disturbed to-day

and the course of the markets was contrary to general
expectation. Government bonds were tureiy steady in
this market and lower in Europe. gold advanced. stocks
declined, and the money market was exceedingly easy.
The conjecture that th e nomination of Mr. A. T.
Stewart. as Secretary of the Treasury. would have
a favorable effect on our national credit In Europe
was no verified by reruns. Government bonds declined
bendsope to whichyceipt of the news. The fiveetwentY

of legh, pened at 116%." declined to ID. and
the market was reported heavy. The pressure torepeal,
or, rather. modify the law which disqualifies Mr.
Stewart for holding the office of Secretary of the Tres
fury lc universally condemned.

the tervernment bond market was active and excited
ibrougboUt_tbe tl69.9WiFg to the lower cpotatione from
Lot don nd the large sales by the "bears:. and, at the
same the ,

bevy purchases by hankers for foreign ac-
count. The steady advance of our bonds in Europe is
remarkable. and the progress towards par in gold has
been more rapid than expected by even the most san-
guine believers in the value of oar bonds.

The money Marketopened active in the morning at 7
per cent. but became cur, as the day advanced at 6 to 7
per cent., with exceptions atthe clove at 6 per cent.. for
balances The weekly tank statement le considered on.
favorable the loans being increased 5717.938. while the
depraita are decreased 56.611.736 and the legal tenders
di.de9.016. The seethe is decreased 81,315.969

The foreign exchange market to quiet, as usual. after
the closing of the packet. Prime bantam' sixty-day
ste,ling bilis range trout lAN to lOW. and eight. 109 to

Tfttgl).',.•..:],':gPlTlON:.•
-.:: 4"-..:'•.t..;.:.'!.-'43:00'':i..(Y01-ii4'.!:

TiIS'CAAiNIOI)IPPICULty
WITHDRAWAL,OF MR. STEWART

Boutweil -for the Treastay Depattieet
.

The lior of Judge ,Hoei Declining

Rearraughg the Senate Conunittees

MRS. LINCOLN'S PENSION

Eturwartra Withdrawal.
tepisetal Despatch to the PhDa. Drenthe Balettn3

Wasnutortme, March B.—ln acaucus of the Re-
ptibllcan Senators, held this morning, it was an-
nounced that Mr. A. T. Stewart had notified
President Grant that be must decline accepting
the appointment of Secretary of the Treainry, in
view of the fact that it would require the repea
of certain laws that he might accept, and the
!policy of this was doubted by many leading
lawyers.

This solves a very grave question, and wilt
effectuallyrestore harmony InRepublican circles.

Rumcr is current that Judge Hoar has declined.
or will decline, the position of Attorney-General,
and that Mr. Boutwell will now be tendered the
Treasury Department, and Lyman Tremane, of

New York, theAttorney-Ge.neralship. It is under-
stood, however, that Stewart favors the. appoint-
ment of David D. Wells to the place which he
declines.

One of the WI acts of the Fortieth Congress was to
pass the bill to strengthen the public credit. This bill
provides for thepayment Incoin of all obtigations of the
United Mates, where other terma of payment are net es.
pearly stipulated. and legalizes =tract/ payable in
coin. These ;Tortola= have • special bearing upon the
vs Ice of suchgold securities as the First Mortgage Bondi
of the UrdouPacificRlroad Comp, which. by con-
tract, both principal and interestanyareofpayable in gold.
The act of Congress, followingclosely. as it dote. the de-
cision of the Supreme Court that each contracts are valid
and of legal forte, will strengthen •the popular faith in
the seem ityof the talon Pudic bond ,.

• orThe Congremional declaration that ..431 vernment
Sondeshall be paid in coin. will soa en public
credit that future loans may be made at a te of lutenist
mirthkros thenthet now paid. so that after early re-
demption of bonds nowonletanding, the pro& upon Go-
vertu:neat loans will be probably earlyfact In

one.
third less then at present. Dearingthis 'fact view. it
le easy te see that 'Union Pacific Bond,. lowing 6 per seat
ingild for thirty years to come: arid subject to no viola,
situate of politicalaction. will become the most popular
aseartties in market. being, as they sena first mortgage
upon a Urea. productive real estate, whose value Le
largely increased with each imeceediret year. '

Mews.Paster & Co..and De, flaverstk e lre.. of this
city, receive Subleriptions to these bon will give

railroadyed infonnaticmreelecting the r 'of the
r the advantages offered by bonds.

MOLawn Quotas! eneitrema new Were
tßv Tehtemaoh.i

NIT' Tom March 6. —Stocks firm. Gold. 131%;
Exchange. 10611; Five.twenties. I8631:111134: do, 1864.
114• do. pill6hc; new. 119%;1867. 112%; Teo4orttec,

14; Vir Ursa60; Canton Company. 60; Camber.
len Pre erred. 86% ;New York CentrallM%; Reading.
91%,..• Hodson River. DWG ; Mahlon Uentral,ll,l3;Pdlehlcan
Bouthern. 95% • lhinola Central. 132: Cloretwod and PM&
burgb.BB%; Cleveland and Toledo. 101%; Chicago and
Rock Island. 126%; Pittsburgh and Fort Walne.llll.

Standing Committees',
LllsocialDespatch to the Phila.Brealng Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON,. Mara B.—The Senate caucus ar-
ranged the Standing Committees for the present
Congress this morpisg. The only changes made
in chairmanship were as follows: Mr. 'men-
den was made Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations. inplace of Mr. Morrill, of Maine:
Mr. Morton at the head of the Manufactures, in
plane of Mr. Sprague.

Mr. Harlan, Chairman of Indian Affairs, In
place of Henderson. Mr. Edmundii, Chairman of
Pensions, in place of VanWinkle. Mr. Yates,
Chairman of Revolutionary Claims Committee,
in place of Nye. Mr. Hamlin, Chairman of the
District Committee, in place of Harlan. Mr.
Nye, Chairman of Committee on Territories, In
place of Yates. Mr. Stewart, Chairman of . Mines
and Mining, in place of Conners. Mr. Cattell,
Chairman of Library Committee, in place of
Morgan.

Mrs. Lincoln's Pension.
tßpteial Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin= l

WARRINGTON, March B.—Mr. Sumner made
another effort to-day to get a bill through the
Senate, giving Mrs. Lincoln a pension of five
thousand donate per annum, but a motion to re-
fer it to the Committee on Pensions prevailed.
and thus he was not successful.
TLe Treasury Department DlEDenity

Itieectal Despatch to the Phila. Evenlest Ballet/n.l
Weannscvor, litare)-B.—The Senate galleries

are densely crowded" this afternoon, in anticipa-
tion that another message will be received from
the 'President in relation to the Treasury im-
broglio.

Plarkiette by Teloll7ftpilla
Bipedal Deerpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Nam Yoax, March 8. 1236 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning was firm with a good shipping demand.
Bales of about2,ooo bales. We quotes," follows: Middling
Uplands, 29A6(329.36; Middling Orleatui. 29X(01.30.

Flour;. die.—Receipts ,060 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is without change. with a
fair jobbing demand. The sales are about 6.000 barrel-.
including Superfine State at es sags 15' xtr.. State
at$6 80006 65; Low grades Western Extra 06 20:46
Beethein Flour Is dull, medium heavy at $6 40, -4(1 75 for
Extra Baltimore and Country. and $6 4009 2508 4U 4
18 10 tor Fonily do, Califincia Flour is steady. bet
quietat $6 513ce,0 50 for old via the Horn. and $9 7E410 50
for new via the lethmti.

Grain—Receipts—Wheat, 10.800bumhels. The market
is firm with a fair demand The sales are 87.000 bush
No. 2 Milwaukee it $1 44001 45. in store, and $1 46201 4%
afloat; and No. 1do. at $1 6101 63. Corn—Receipts-96041
The market le dull bnt steady. Salesof 10,000bushels nee
Wtetein at 94@95 afloat. Oats—iteceipts-1.060 bushel&
Markerfirm whir&fair equest at 7436. Barley firmer-
German. $2 la! CanadaWed. $3 16(42 18.

Pravitione—Pork—No receipts. The market is firm at
$Bl 25 ftr. new Western Mere. Lard—Receibta-50 pke.
The marks., is lower and nominal. We quote fair toprime
steam at 15 A,1,19 Hoge—The market is firm. Western.
183 ,,(0.14 ; ity, 14X,

Vs liteky—Receipts-90 barrel'. The market is firth We
quote 'Westent free at 96(din7 cents. ._-_--

(Correspondence of the Associated Pree&l
NEW Ilona. March B.—Cotton quiet and firm; valet.

of 6130 tales at 291(e. Flour stoney; sales of 6,600
barrels. Wheat steady; sales of 2 000 bushels; White
Mirhigan. $1 260183 05. Corn steady; sales of 23.000
bushels 'nixed Western at 95c. Oats steady; sales of 16.
000 bushels at 7436(37636c. Beef quiet. Pork steady;

new Mete.-$81(aill 25. Ltu dquiet; steam. 19@19.36. Whisky
aides end nominal;

BALTIIIOIIE. March B.—Cotton firmer but not higher;
Middling Uplende, 29c. Flour quiet and eteady as r
quotations: Howard Street Superfine, -$5 70@6 60
Extras., $6 750,8 75; do. Family, $9 50410 50; City Milts
Superfine. $5-76@6 75; do. Extras. $7019 50; do. Family,

r' 7500012 ; Western Superfine. $5 60(426; do. Extras.
6 50018 25; do. Family. s9:dlslo. Wheat firm; prime
alley Bed. $2 00012 20. 'White Corn, 135(4187e.3

88(492c. Oats. 70(473c. Rye, $1 50@1 65. Pork quiet at
$96. Bacon—rib sides. 17c.; clear do. 18e; ebouldere,
18c. llama. 20e. Lard 20c.

Tile House Committees.
idpedalDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullet -Ina

WABIIINGTON, March B.—Speaker Blaine will
nct 1111:1011DC0 the committees or the House until
Wednesday neat..
The Beirut,Hew' Caucusand the CUM.

WASHINGTON, March B.—The Senate Republi-
can caucus, this morning, agreed upon the stand-
Ing committees to be reported fer approval' by
thatbody.

The subject of the Secretaryship of the Trek
snry was mentioned in the caucus, but laid over,
it being understood that 'President Grant will
withdraw his recommendation for' a modification
of the Treasury Department law, in which case
Stewart will necessarily retire from the position.
A canvass shows that ifbrought to a vote Con-
gress would overwhelmingly refuse to pass the
proposed measure of relief.

Thereport that the bill providing for the gran
of lands to the Denver Pacific. Railroad was no
signed by the President isa mistake. It Is now
a law.

It is rumored about the Capitol that Mr. Hoar
isexpected to resign, thus making wayfor the
appointmentof the Secretaryof theTreasuryfrom
Massachusetts, in the person of Mr. Bontwell,
and,calculating on the withdrawalof Mr.Btewart,
the appointment of. Lyman Tremsdne, of New
York, as Attorney-filenemL There is much ex-
citement and interest everywhere concerning the
Cabinet.
foRTY.FLitsz comiGmess-First Boa•

Wasinworon, March 8.
Porwarx.—On motion of Mr. Morton, the read-

ing of the journal was dispensed with.
3dr. Howe rose to a personal explanation, and

contradicted the statement which appeared in the
New York World ofSaturday, that in the Execu-
tive session for the consideration of Cabinet
nominations he (Mr. Howe) had asked: "Who
is Bork ?" and on being told that he wasPhila-
delphian, had added resignedly, "Well let him
past; the League Island job will, of course,
be all the safer." The fact was
that he had not said this or anything else on that
occasion, and although beought perhaps to feel
grateful for the kindness of, newspaper corres-

hondents, in'occasionally inserting speeches for
im, be could not be thankful for silly or in-

sane ones like these, because he could make
enough of such himself. I Laughter.l

Cameron also denied that he had made the
remarks attributed to him in the same paper,
paper eulogizing Mr. Rorie, and said he was so
used to.being unjustly used by the newspapers
that he was never surprised at anything they
said about him, except when they happened, In-
directly, to praise him.,

Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill to create an ad-
ditional land district in Dacotah.

Mr. Tipton introduced a bill to grant the right
of way to the Midland and Pacific rtailroad Com-
pany, and for other purposes.

Mr. Abbott introduced several bills for there-
lief'of individuals in North Carolina.

Mr. Conkling introduced a bill to prohibit
secret sales or purchases of gold or bonds on ac-
count of the Government. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Morton introduced a joint resolution re-
quiring parties asking to be relieved from politi-
cal disabilities to make application to Congress

I over their own signatures, setting forth the
ground on which they seek such relief. Laid on
the table.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill supplementary
' to the not of 1864,to provide a National earn...Ley,

&c. Referred to Committee on Finance.
Mr. Cole introduced a bill to provide for the

better security of thelivesof passengers on vessels
propelled by steam. Referred to Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Sumner moved to proceed to the con-
sideration of the,bill grantia nsion of 85,000
annually to Mrs. Lincolngn, wpension

of the late
President.

Mr. Edmundsthought the matter should go '_ _

ONS,Iteportel for Ys9AFlLdeltan Evening
ZAZA—Schr Minato Repphor s Conover-620hhdesurer

60 tcs do 3 & W WelshSAG CA—Sehr J A Griffin;Foster--431 hhda sugar 10 tcs
dCAbbMENAH&— WScWes hMagee. Smith _470 hhds 60 teamolasses E o.Knight & Co.

Mil SAI 4u C 1 ti Oi 4404 hi
ARRIVED THIS DAY.Srhr Minnie Itenntiar. Conover. 12 days from Zaza,

wit sugar to S & Fii Welsh.
Bohr Jno A Origin.Fodter, from Sagun via Wilmington.

NO 5 days, with engar and molasses to S & W Welsh.Behr Elizabeth Magee, Smith. 8 days from Cardenaswith velour and m 0198806 SO Knight& CoBahr in II Bead, Benson, 5 days from New Bedford,with
oil to Shobrr & Co.

Behr Mary& uarollne. Fowler. 1 day from I.ollp3te,
with grain to JimE Palmer.
rtr-Behr J B Van Dusemarrived yesterday from Matam

11111, is consigned to B C, Knight & Co.
BELOW.

Bar FR Baird. from Cienfoogoo; is aabore at Reedy
Mond. Alidoancoban bean Bent hors and eho will proba-
bly be got off without damage.

a committee. if hire. Lincoln was in anluence, v

he bud heard stated, then it would be manifestly
nnjui to single her fora pension to the exclusion
of other equally deserviog and more needy
widows. Bet if, on the contrary, she was in a
destitute condition and should have a pension,
that fact ponin be bestascertained by a committee.
Be therefore moved to refer the bill to the Com-
mittee on Pensions.

THEDAILY Ay, 1114, MoN 8,11,30.9,
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LATER CABLE' NEWS
Reported.DOitli 00116T.op'eTatg-e
LATER FROM VPAEIHINOON!

ewatt's Resignaiiin 'Not .Peiempt9iy,

eotion of the BenstO ohapliin
e Visitors Reoeived by the President

VARIOUS CABINET RI MORE
By the Atlantic cable.

ROME, March Bth.—The reported death of the
Pope is false.

MADRID, March Bth.—An incendiary Are oc-
curred yesterday in the Royal Barracks in this
city.

Mr. Stetwart's Deellnatioa.
Mycelia Despatch to the Phila. Evenha[ Boßetio.]

iiii'Asumovon, March B.—Mr. A. T. Stewart's
letter declining the place of Secretary of the
Treasury was placed is thehands of the Fred-
dent about half past twelve. It is not peremp-
tory, being simply intended to relieve thePresi-
dentfrom embarrasaritent.

From Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhDs. ETentag

WASHINGTON, March 8, 1869.—TheSenate has
elected the Rev. Mr. Newman, Pastor of the
Newmarket Methodist Church here, Chaplain of
the Senate during the Forty-drat Congress, after
two ballotinge. The Senate adjourned at half
past one.

A rumor is current that the President has re-
fused to receive Mr. Stewart's resignation.

From Wauphington.
Wesunrorox, March B.—The President b re.

calving very few visitors. Messrs. Stewart,
Creswell and Washbnrne were with him this
morning, and subsequently the Secretary of War,
Gen. Sherman and the President had a lengthy
interview relative to army matters. Gen. Sher-
man will occupy rooms in the War Department.
although his staff will occupy the present head-
quarters of the army for thetransaction of public
business. The doors of the Executive Mansion
are opened today, and crowds are strolling
through the east room and different parlors.

Many supposed there would be a general recep-
tion, and expressed disappointment at not being
able to shake bands with the President.

To-morrow being the regular day for Cabinet
meeting, there will be a formal organisation and
broiness will be actively commenced.

Various reports concerning resignations of
Cabinet members and the appointment of others
in their places are circulating, and the interest
manifested is very intense.

Other important military changes will follow
those made on Saturday. Captain J. P. Sanford
of the U. 8. Navy, has resigned.

Secretary Borie has, not yet made his appear-
ance at the Navy Department.

The friends of Hon. John A. Griswold, of New
York, anticipating a change in the Cabinet east,
are urgently pressing him for Secretary of the
Navy.
FOSTY•FIRST cotwitiess-rFirst See

libmArz—Coutinued from the Third Edition.]
Mr. Sumner opposed the motion. lie had no

reason to suppose that the present committee
would deal With the bill more wisely than its
predeceesor bad done, and be saw nothing in the
proposition that needed investigation by a com-
mittee. He hoped, therefore, that the bill would
bevoted on without a reference and without de-
bate.

Mr. Tinton wanted to have the bill sent to the
Commitlee on Pensions for investigation.

The motion to refer was then carried. Yeas,
31; nays, 27. ,Mr—Anthony offered a concurrent resolution
for the appointment of a special committee of
four t3enatore and four Representatives, to which
should be referred all applications for theremoval
ofpolitical disabilities imposed by the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution. Agreed to.

Mr. Morton introduced a joint resolution to
refund to,the States the interest and discount on
money borrowed to equip, ransport and supply
troopsfor theservice of the United States. Re-
ferred to the Comniaittee on Military Affairs.

On'_.motion of I.Mr. Conkling, the bills pre-
viously introducedand laid on the table were
referred to the Apprdpriation Committee.

On motion of •Ids.. Slimmer, the bill for the
furtlier,secnrity of equai rights in the District of
Columbia, paesed at last session, but killed by a
pocket veto; was again taken up and passed.

Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill relating to Freed-
men'a hospitals. Referred to Committee on
Military Affairs.

Mr. Rosa introduced a bill authorizing the Sec-
retary of,War to pay certain certificates issued
for fortilleatlon purposes In Lawrence, Kansas.
Referred to Committee on Military Affairs.

Also, a bill to encourage the growth of forest
trei s. Referred to Committee on Public Lands.

Also; a bill authorizing the appointment of a
commissioner for the settlement of claims of
citizens of Kansas. Referred to Committee on
Claims. .

Also, a bill finthorising the appointment of
commissioneraqo examine the claims of citizens
of certain counties in Kansas, for spoliatlone
committedin the Quantrell raid inAugust, 1863.
Referred to Comtnittee On Claims.

On motion, the Senate then proceeded to the
election of a Chaplain.

Mr. Sumner nominated the Rev. William
Witherlngton.

Mr. Cameron nominated the Rev. Dr. Newman.
•Mr. Morrill nominated the ReV. Dr. Gray.
Mr. Trumbullnominated theRev. John Chester.
Mr. McCreery nominated the Rev. William

Logan Norse.
Mr. Vickers nominated the Rev. W. L Dietz.
Each nominee bras eulogized by the Senato r

who presented his name.
Mr. Vickers vouched for Dr. Dietz.
•Mr. Yates seconded the nomination of Mr.

Cheater. • Hob ad great admiration for Dr. New-
man, who was unsurpassed asspolitical preacher,
but as he thought there were enough politics in
the Senate without political prayers, he would
vote for the humble and pious •Mr. Cheater; al-
though be would prefer to all others, If he could
be had, theRev. Dr. Eddy, of Chicago.

On the second ballot theRev. Dr. Newman was
elected, having received 35 of the41 ballots cast.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill for the further
security of equal rights in the District of Colum-
.bia.

Several Senators suggested that a bill had al
ready been passed this morning.

Mr. Pomeroy explained that although his bl
had the same Atha t;r e the billpassed, it referred to
other rights, Mr. Sumner's bill being to strike
the word "white" from the charters of Washing-
ton and Georgetown, whilo his was to strike out
the word "male." (Laughter. I

The bill was referred to the Committee on the
District of Columbia.

Mr. Robertson Introduced a joint resolution
proposing an amendment to the Constitution of
the-United States.

On motion of Mr. Grimes, theSenate, than, at
1.30, adjourned.
Standing' tlonantittoes of the Senate*

Foreign Relations,-Messrs, Sumner, Chairman';
Fesrenden, Cameron, Harlan, Morton, Fattereon
and Casserly.

Covunirct-z-Chandler, Chairman; Corbett,
Spencer, Conkllug, Buckingham! and

Vickers.- .

Finance—Shorn:tan, Chairman;Wllliams,Cattell,
Morrill, \Venter, -Fenton and Bayard, '

illaritacitires:—Morton, Chairman; Yates, Rob-
ertson, Borer.Wl knd McDonald,

4'oeiitriai—Cilintoil ;o6/471,rfaai; I r•irriti l, EDITIONTipltrij Gilbertithd McCrady. •
, •

Cgde. Sprague; SaVyettind Stocktow. i"kiiltdryX.ifturi—WflsOn,Cialimanr
Catairon,‘,Mbitott;Thayer, Abbott:and,Schutt.

Area Affairs-LOrimes,'/Cbairman;'xAnthamy,
Otagin,NyaiDrake, Scott andStaakton. '
-JadiOary—Trutobtilli Chairuiss; Steatatt„, Ed-

Rice,. Carpenter and Thurman.
PoeOfflai and PostEnctds—Ramsey, Chair-

Wan; 'FiTmeroY, McDonald,'Hainlin, Cole, Gilbert
and Tbutmen.

Public Lands--Pomiroy,-Chairman;' Williams,
TlPtetriOatiOrn, Warner, SPragne andComity.

Frivol Land Claims--Williams, Chairman;
'Ferry, SaWyer,'Kellogg and Bayard.

Ind etailfrairs4Harlan, Chairman; Roo' Cop.
belt, Thayer; Buckingham; Pool and Davis

PeasioasEdmundo, Chairtitan; Tipton, Span-
-ter. Pratt, BrownlotT, Scharr. and McCreary.

Revolutionary Clanns—Yates;' Chairman; Pool,,
Fowler, Brownlow and Saulsbury.

etaints--Howe, Chairman; Willey, Scott,'
Sprague, Robertson. Prattand Davis.

District ofColumbia—Rstalln„ Chairman; Pat-
terson, Sumner, Rice. Harria, Pratt and Vickers.

Patents—Willey, Chairman; Ferry, Carpenter,
Osborn and Norton. •

Public Buildings and Orceinds--ffeinill, Chair-
man; Trumbull, Ferry, Cole andStockton.

Territories—Nye, Chairman;, Cragin, McDon-
ald, Schurz, Howard, Boreman,and McCreary.

Pacific Railroad—Howard, Chairman; Sher-
man, Ramsey, Stewart, Wilson, Harlan, Drake,
Bice. Abbott, Fenton and Scott.

Mines and Afining—Stewart, Chairman; Chand-
ler, Anthony, Yates, Rose, Saulsbury and Fow-
ler.

Os the Revision of the Laws of the United Stites
--Conkling, Chairman; Sumner, Carpenter,
Pool and Bayard.

To A'uddand Control the Contingent Expenses of
the Bencits—Mr. Crate, Chairman; Edmunds and
Davis.

Printing—Mr. Anthony, Chairman; Harris and
Casserly.

Larary—Mr. Cattail, Chairman; Howe and
Fearanden.

Enrolkd Bills—Mr. Thayer, Chairman; Patter-
son and Abbott.

Engrossed Bills—Mr. ROVIS, Chairman; Buck-
ingham and Norton.

Education—Mr. Drake, Chairman; Morrill,
Pomeroy, Sawyer and,Corbett.

YLOBIDA.

Arrival of Tinned StatesTroops at Key
Wert-TheCiwOverrun with Cuban
Refugees-a Ball, and Singular Con-
duct of the Cuban Ladles.
Kier ,Wxtrr, Feb. 27.—The steamer De Soto,

Captain Eaton, arrived at Key West February
19, with two companies of the Third United
States artillery, Company B, Captain Warner;
Company D, Captain Webb. the regiment being
Under command of Gen. T. W. Sherman. Three
companies of thesameregiment are stationed at
Fort Jefferson, Tortugas. Theyrelieve the Fifth
artillery, which has been here(Key West) and at
Fort Jefferson for the last two roars.

The city of Key West is at present literally
overrun with. Cuban refugees, and every vessel,
steamer, yachtor smack arriving from. Havana
is generally crowded with them. Their baggage
is variegated in Its quality;, for among trunks,
chairs, cots, cooking material, die., peeked into
every nook and corner of the vessel—more
generally thesmacks—one will observe chickens
and cats, woo have all undoabtedly joined in the
stampede, fearing the wrath to come at theex-
piration of the amnesty proclamation. The
steamer. Alliance and the smack Montezuma
brought more than 120 passengers from. Havana
on the 17th. About fifty remained atKey West,
the remainder going to New Orlelns.

On theevening of the 25th theCubans gave an
entertainment at the Russell House, to which the
guests were en mane invited. The Americans with
their ladies attended, dressed as if to be welcomed
to a royalf&e. The supper after the Spanish style
was peculiar, and yet—magnifique ! But during

the whole evening not a Spanish, or rather Cuban
lady was in attendance. All remained In their
rooms. Query. Complimentary to whom? To
theofficers of the Peruvian fleet only !

I would here have it noticed that at Key West
we have atprisent four linesof steamers skipping
regularly. With the advantages of the telegraph
vessels from all parts of the world are putting in
atKey West to report—a convenience whieb, is
now indispensable.
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LATEST CABLE::QUOTATIONS

UITY BIILIAETIN.

FIRE IN < NgW, 'TOR
i041,5.'"*.;:*4.:*:; - ':-E.-.41.*400.0,.0.._ ...

...,.

~

NEW YORE oozier ?AAlaCier
• 1ar4he.AgelPtiq

;ti
Cab le.

..

LONDON, lklarehe. 8, Eventng .-.-,.orisols, los
mdney, 9240)929 t,t2r- Amax/M9*lO2X
Five-twenties inlet at "Rgtllo.YeguiliPres
24%;' Illinois Central, 92. ,

Lrvanrotit„ March 8, Eirening,,-Cottait quilts
12Nd.; Orleardt,',l2,a; Belie today

12,000 bales. Petroleum quiet. ' "

LONDON, IdarchB,n Ifgar 412 et.Even' both
on the spot and afloat. -Tuipentbo, 8213:441,
Linseed 011, £29 50. Won,. 49.. ;. , ::•x

Ammon., March 8.-=-Petrialeurn -quiet at 58f.
Fievnis, March B.—Cotton active,- 1412W.• bit

the Spot and 144f. afloat.
',Destructive Wire In New.

[Special Dosiatch to the Philadit. liven[ iIH tlat'.
New Tom. March B.—Abeut three V'elOck

this morning, a fire commencediOthe stain; No.
85 Dey street, occupied by HyMen ..ficherick,
13sh-dealers, and extended through "tortoWed
street, ilestroying.No. 121, occupied by ticlithe.
Appleton'flour and feed deolers, and No:
occupiedby T. O. Pratt, dealer inProvisions,am2
the:produce store ofT. C. Kimball.; The ftonli
store ofJames K.'Morgan, on Dey street, •Wall
also damaged. 'The losswill exeeedoloo,o4ei tw"
surance not yet ascertaino.,

The New Tork:Sloncy Blwrlxes..
(SpecialDespatch to, the'PhDs:Emilie, BighlthiT

NEW YORK, March B.—Thereitt st steadier
ing in the money 'market;9s4 ; there15 idAtill-
culty inborrowing at 7 per. cent. On incielett,ond
six per cent. on Governmental An actiVe 'loan
market la expected until 'idler the beginningof
April. Exchange quiet but shady, the lightness
of exports Inducing a stronger feeling
among drawers. GoVerements ' 'are
rather less firth. .An •attempt - Was
made to depress , by false quotationsiL , the
London pricebeing stated at $313‘., Upon, an ex-
posure of this trick, the market slight* re-
covered. The Cabinet hitch had the coo' of
temporarily checking purchasers. Gold' opened
at 182%. Upon the announcement of ihn 'deelL
nation of Mr. Stewart, the price fell to 131%,
4 per cent. being paid for carrying. Stock. are
more active, but the speculative moirement
is dull.

The fourth National Bank Deltalen-
zion—flearfnn before the V. S. Clem.

Tbo most active have iven Nes,York Central,
Michigan Southern,Rock Island, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, and North Western Preferred. Erie
Stocks show more, movement. Express Stocks
are more active. Mariposa strong and In de-
mand:

From Newfoundland.
Sr. Jones, N. F., March 8.--Tbe Newfound-

land Legislature on Saturday adoptedresolution
in faVor of confederation by a largo majority.

miseloner.
Thisafternoon Samuel J. MacMullen was be-

fore United States Commissioner Aubrey H.
Smith charged with embezzlementwhile Cashier
of theFourth National Bank.

United States vs. Samuel liiseldullan. District-
Attorney Valentine for the United States. Chas.
Callender sworn—l am National Bank Examiner-
I bare examined the books of the Fourth
National Bank of ,Fhiladelptda; the, books,
to seine extent, are In handwriting
of the defendant; there are alterations
false entries and changes; in two or three in-
stancesfalse make which make $80,00:84111. one
instance the sum of general debits' has been
changed from $1.60,000' to $186,000; there
is no preciie amount; I have not that:looks
Isidore'me; it Is nearly so; ,there. la. one
place credit of $2,600 in the

ledger. The total deficiency is. about
"$200,000 inround numbers, as it at present ap4
pears. The amount is subject to future verifies,
lion. I hive , made , every effort to find the true
amount, Int as yet it is impossible to do so, as
there may be credits and debits not yet kno wn.

Crostrexamined—This deficiency appears front
the adjustment of the bank affairs; everything in
the shape of legitimate losses is included; to
some extent this deficiency is made up of over-
drafts, but then I have left out a • large
number because I had no evidence to
be certain that they were assets; if
these should prove to be bona fide
assets the deficiency would not be so large; what-
ever amount is collected from overdrafts not al-
ready mentioned as assets will reduce the defi-
ciency that mucb; the first estimate that I made
has been reduced by. 84,600, recovered from an
overdraft notappeartng on thebooks at first; I am
not able to tell the amount of overdraft;
any amount recovered cif the assets of the Bank,
over and above what is now apparent, will re-
duce the deficiency that much. I have not to-
eluded anything se assets but what is apparent
on thebooks in tke actual possession of the
Bank; I have not yct finiehed.rity examination of
the books of the Bank, or Investigation of its
affairs.

The secured was held in $25,000 ,ball to an-
swer. ,

PHILADELPHIA CASTLE, MABEETt' March Bth,
1869.—The Cattle Market wits .active this week

.
.

prices were rather firmer; 1,583 head sold at 10(3
1034 cents for, 'extraPennsilvania and Western
steers; 8@934 cents for fair to good, and 04@)73i

..

cents per lb. gross.as to quail y. The following
.

are theparticulais of the sales;
70 A. Cbristy & Plio., Lancaster co., Ern. 834 10%
80 Hensler & MeClese. Lancaster co., gm. 7 4 nil;
15.P. MoNlien, Lancaster co.. are 8 o.li
437 P. 'Hathaway, Lancaster co.. gr5...... ........7X l 0
75 .1. P. Mak Lancaster co.. are 8 10
25 H. .r. McFillen,_Lancasterco., gra 8 l0;
40'E. S. Menden. LlinCalter. gra.--........9 (41a

148Ullman w.Co., Western, gra-- .. .. .........8 (310 •
90 Martin Fuller& (Jo. Lancaster Co jurs ...834 we

160 Mooney & Smith, eancaster Co., gm. ... .7 (4 94
80 T. Mooney. Virginia. gra. 6 („4 9 %
40 Chandler& Co., ChewerCo., ars..., ....—.B Cat 1033

Cows were unchanged; 156bead atNOWh
for springers, and 845@ 85 per head for cow and

,calf. . ,.

11 s

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNEF4

Ititoorran.—FrancisRegnatilt, a memberof the
Fifth District Police, resigned , his position this;
morning. He served under Mayors Swift and Mc.
Call, and Marshal Keyser, before Consolidation.
and under Mayors Conrad. Henry and McVfichael.
Ho has been a faithful officer, and always pos-
sessed the esteem and confidence of the citizens
of 1)Is district.

CIIINTZES

Of Newand superb Designs. for Mani.
Der Curtains and lUptiolsiering

Diwposeir.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAMCURTAINS

IiREXEL & CO„ Philadelphim

A Fun Line; Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped Tapestriea,
For Parlorsr, LibrariesMining4lllloms•

WINDOW SHADES;
Plain, In New Shades et Celen

DREXEL, WINTHROP &-CO.,

L E. WALRAVEL
MASONIC) 11.4.taP

No. 719 CHESTNTIT STREET.

irimm4:lmJw

~lattAtß.K 4<4S4,,'BANKER4, .

No. 35 S0 THIRDIiTHSTR EEriPHILADELPHIA.

DREXEL, HAR JES & 00,,, Paris.

Vankits and Theaters In V. S. Ronda.

dOYMNMiNIFss'idiffiTIES4
. . .

' • STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE-BROKERS..

ILooonnta of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received. to
',chock at eigbt.:" •

INTEREST ALLOWED ON' BALANCES.

Airlies going abroadcan rnttke aktkOrfinancia
arranvement3 with us, and procurit Letters qfCredi
available in allparts ofEtrope.

"Drafts for Salo °tat Enallandt Ireland,
FrauCC, Gericiamisr, &C,

'C EN ,ENT ;,.
FOR •

OPENNSYLVANIA,wvrittiza Afilip0./T. oF Tii;;

o,ll,lEtkititib7-r*:Xikll OfP/E Q.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The ,NAT/MTNI4 LIF .OI Irtroi 4 E COUP.A.NY, hi a

corpoutttpu cbartered.bystiecitd .Aot •or Congress, up•
proved july 25, 1868; with tk, '

• CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000 FULL PAM.
• Liberal, tense 'Offered Anents..and BoneMors, what
se Invited to.apply atour office.

particulars:lo bo had on;*application at ouramee,
imited hi the second .story or our Bunking House,.
where,Circulars ' and Pal:61)1110s, fully describingrtift
advantagesoffered by the Comp:say, may he Md-
.,: E.W. CLASH. ort. CO..

Xo 35South, rtarci


